【內地】內地自七月一日起降低鑽石及珠寶進口關稅

【Mainland】China to Slash Import Tariffs on Diamonds and Jewelry from July 1
2018年6月8日
資料來源：the Diamond Loupe

自7月1日起，中國政府將調低近1,500
項消費品的進口關稅，當中包括鑲有鑽石、
寶石的金飾，以刺激進口，進一步開放國內
經濟。合共有18項珠寶首飾類稅目獲調低
進口關稅，平均降幅約68%。來自最惠國的
約1,449項商品的關稅獲調低超過5成，由
15.7%減至6.9%。
廣州鑽石交易中心總經理梁偉章先生表
示，是次關稅減免為中國政府於數年來首次
調低珠寶首飾類商品的關稅。過往，珠寶首
飾一直被列為奢侈品，現則獲視為日常消
費品。關稅減免將有利於國外品牌打入中國市場，以往，國外品牌商品因關稅於中國的價格一直較
高，以致不少消費者轉至到國外購買，相信是次關稅減免將有利於中國市場的進一步開放。
China will cut import tariffs on nearly 1,500 consumer products as from July 1, including gold
jewelry set with diamonds, as well as precious stones, in a bid to boost imports as part of efforts
to open up its economy. A total of 18 tax items involving jewelry categories are included in the
tariff reduction, with an average tariff rate drop of 68%. The import tariff rate for gold and silver
jewelry products, including those set with diamonds, will be reduced from 20% to 8%; the rate for
gemstones or semi-precious stones products, along with natural or cultured pearl products will be
reduced from 35% to 10%; and the rate for platinum and other precious metal products will also
drop from 35% to 10%. The average tariff rate of all 1,449 products imported from most favoured
nations will be reduced by more than half, to 6.9% from 15.7%, the finance ministry said in a statement on its website.
Liang Weizhang, general manager of Guangzhou Diamond Exchange, said this is the first time
that China is cutting the import tariffs on jewelry categories in recent years. In the past, jewelry
has more often been regarded as a luxury product, but now it has been listed as daily consumer
goods, says Weizhang. The tariff cuts will be conducive to opening up the Chinese market to imports, and will be a huge boost for foreign jewelry brands, as they have long faced a large price
differential with the same products sold elsewhere as a result of the tax, forcing many consumers
to buy abroad. China is one of the most important luxury and jewelry markets worldwide, and the
gateway to China is opening up more and more.
香港貿發局針對中國政府的商貿改革及減稅措施，將於2018年6
月26日舉辦工作坊，將解構有關稅務事宜。有關詳情如下：

中國商貿工作坊：「內地增值稅與所得稅最新優惠及風險」
日期：2018年6月26日 (星期二), 下午3時30分至下午5時30分
地點：香港會議展覽中心博覽商場 - 香港貿發局中小企培訓室B
活動類型：研討會及工作坊
語言：廣東話 (不設即時傳譯服務)
網址：http://hkmb.hktdc.com/tc/1X04VKHV/event/

